Recommended Education Abroad Programs

This list represents a variety of education abroad opportunities that are best suited for Biomedical Engineering students. Students are not limited to this list and can also apply for other courses.

APPLYING
All programs require students to start an online application at educationabroad.colostate.edu using the Program Search button.

CREDIT
All courses listed on the back are for direct CSU credit or transfer credit. Transfer credit pre-approval is required and part of the application process.

AUCC 3E GLOBAL & CULTURAL AWARENESS REQUIREMENT
Students are eligible for a waiver of this requirement if they receive a C- or better for at least 3 credits in any of the programs listed on the back.

FINANCIAL AID & SCHOLARSHIPS
educationabroad.colostate.edu/financial-information

EDUCATION ABROAD ADVISING
9 a.m. - noon, 1 - 4 p.m.
Monday - Friday
Laurel Hall (on the Oval)
educationabroad.colostate.edu/contact

Short-Term Programs
- Australia: International Internships in Sydney*CEM
- Colombia: ISA Barranquilla - Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM)~EM
- Ecuador: Prosthetic Innovation*CEM
- France: CEA Paris - EngineeringCEM
- Germany: DAAD Rise (Research Internships in Science and Engineering)*CEM
- Ireland: International Internships in Dublin*CEM
- Italy: CEA Rome - EngineeringCM
- Italy: SAI Programs - John Cabot UniversityCEM

Semester-Term Programs
- Australia: Macquarie University Exchange*CEM
- Australia: University of South Australia Exchange*EM
- Colombia: ISA Barranquilla - Latin American Studies, International Business, Engineering & Courses with Locals~EM
- France: CEA French Riviera - Science & EngineeringM
- Multi-country: ISA EuroScholars - Research Study Abroad in EuropeCEM
- New Zealand: ISA Christchurch Engineering, Environmental Science, Business & Liberal ArtsCEM
- Spain: CEA Madrid - Engineering & Social SciencesCEM
- United Arab Emirates: CIEE Business, Engineering, Arts and Sciences Program in SharjahCEM
- United Kingdom: Swansea University Exchange*CEM
- United Kingdom: University of Exeter Exchange*CEM

* CSU Sponsored Programs
+ CSU Faculty/Staff-led Programs
~ Higher risk destinations need CSU’s International Travel Oversight Committee approval

Program is best for the following majors:
C = BME+CBE  E = BME+EE  M = BME+MECH

BME majors are advised to go abroad for summer, winter break and spring break programs, or during the following semesters:
- BME+CBE – during 2nd year, 2nd semester or 4th year, 2nd semester
- BME+EE – during 2nd year, 1st semester or 4th year, 1st semester
- BME+MECH – during the 2nd or 3rd years
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